
“Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you were born I set you 

apart; I appointed you as a prophet to the nations.”                      Jeremiah 1:5 
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“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it. ' (Prov. 22:6.) 

Moving Forward in Small Steps: But Moving 

Thinking back to last year when we had our Jericho walk, I am amazed at the progress 

that has been made.  The things we were praying about were: 

 Another bus; 

 A reservoir; 

 Refurbish the ablution block; 

 Deepen the borehole and  

 the new hostels. 

The remaining projects include the hostels and the borehole. I extend my heartfelt grati-

tude for your generous support of these initiatives through the PA fundraising and the 

levies raised.  We also thank God for His provision, even when circumstances seem 

insurmountable. In addition to completing these projects, we have successfully painted 

half of the school's exterior. Our new solar system, soon to be operational, will help miti-

gate the ever-increasing costs of electricity and generator usage. Furthermore, we have 

successfully planted our Colts rugby field, which, if I may say so, looks magnificent. 

The most remarkable achievement, however, is the tremendous support from our parent 

body. I would like to express special thanks to Mr. Chipanda for the donation of a guard 

house. The old wooden shack was quite worn, and this new addition will greatly en-

hance the first impressions of our school. 

While there is still much to be done, our small steps, guided by a solid plan and through 

God's amazing grace, allow our school to continue fulfilling its mission to shine His light 

on the Marondera community and beyond through the education of our children. 

Next Week 

Thursday 18th July - Studio Visit (TBC) 

 Grade 7s to recording studio in Harare  

 

Friday 19th July -  IPT Soccer until Saturday 

 Provincial players depart for Midlands Christian School for the 

CHISZ IPT Soccer Tournament  

 

Friday 19th July -  ECD Sports and Soccer day WITH Peterhouse 

 Teams to be formed with players from both Peterhouse Nurse-

ry School and Lendy Park ECD 

 

Click the link for the Second Term Calendar which may be updated 
as circumstances change.           Term 2 2024 Calendar 

Mr Chigwedere 

It is with great sadness that I am to inform you 

that Mr Chigwedere will be leaving Lendy Park 

School at the end of the year. 

I must thank him for the tremendous impact that 

he has made in our school and hostels. We wish 

him the best as he departs from us.  

CHISZ U13 Provincial Players 

We would like to congratulate the following play-

ers for their selection for the CHISZ Provincial 

Teams. 

Hockey   Amazing Mujuru 

Soccer   Tyrese Ngwenya 

   Tawananyasha Maodzeka 

   Jayden Washa 

   Tendai Munjoma 

   Nathan Magaire 

   Ngonidzashe Nyamazana 

   Kunashe Chigwedere 

   Emmanuel Herema 

   Coach - Mr W Marichi 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVOjx4V1E02C1WydpxNU82YdVdYn0PDHK8WmK81kTHOVhz5g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pQ5Osrt2o09_q24wYeYFHCNhloBodCv-/view?usp=drive_link

